For more information on Exploring, contact Caleb Turner at 380-5432 or visit exploring.org
### Aviation • Acroflight International
Suzy 221-4480 • acroflightint@gmail.com

- **Program:** Learn to fly planes and gliders. Get your pilot's license!
- **Meeting:** 1st Saturdays, 8-noon, Waialua
- **Cost:** $33 per year + $60 per flight.
- **Eligible ages:** 8-20
- **Runs:** Year-round
- **Enrollment:** Open

#### Fire • Honolulu Fire Dept.
Kela 723-7113 • hfdexplorers@honolulu.gov

- **Program:** Learn firefighting techniques, tools, and career skills.
- **Meeting:** Various Sat & Sun, 8:30-12:30, East Kapolei Fire Station
- **Cost:** Free
- **Eligible ages:** 14-20
- **Runs:** Year-round
- **Enrollment:** Open

#### Customs & Border Protection
Officer Mori 237-4601

- **Program:** Training & on the job experience for a career in law enforcement.
- **Meeting:** Every Tues, 6:30pm, HNL
- **Cost:** $33 per year
- **Eligible ages:** 14-17
- **Runs:** January-April
- **Enrollment:** By application

### Innovation & App Development • Bizgenics
380-5432 • AlohaInnovationExplorers@gmail.com

- **Program:** Explore entrepreneurship and business skills through coding and app development!
- **Meeting:** Virtual; in-person quarterly
- **Cost:** TBA for 2018.
- **Runs:** Year-round
- **Eligible ages:** 14-20
- **Enrollment:** Open. Email to get started!

#### Law Enforcement • HPD
Officer Quinones 723-3506 • jquinones1@honolulu.gov

- **Program:** Hands-on experience in law enforcement procedures
- **Meeting:** Every 2nd & 4th Saturday
- **Cost:** $30 per year
- **Eligible ages:** 14-20
- **Runs:** Year-round
- **Enrollment:** By application

#### Aviation • Hawaiian Airlines
tiny.cc/HALEExplorers

- **Program:** Hands-on experience in Maintenance, Cargo, Flight Division, Air Traffic Control, and more.
- **Meeting:** Every Tues, 5:30-8:45pm, HNL
- **Cost:** $50 per year
- **Eligible ages:** 14-17
- **Runs:** January-April
- **Enrollment:** By application
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